
By Gall Wlllluu 
Staff Writer 

Graver Inn will remain 
le to house uppercl888 male 

ts during the 1983-84 school 
according to Norm Seim. 
r of housing at SU. 

spring word was out 
rs were interested in buying 

aver. "Tenants were confused 
urprised. wondering whei:e 
ould live next." he said 
oup of investors, headed by 

chell of Fargo, has an 
to buy Graver Inn, but so far 
oup hes not exercised its 
end is unlikely to do so until 

onomy improves, according to 
ell. 

said the · SU housing 
ent would like to have notice 

y intentions to buy or sell 
r Inn et least e half year in 
ce so other arrangements can 
de for students who can't be 

odeted on campus. 
ver Inn is owned by the 

Development Foundation 
urchesed the building in.J976 
mporery housing for SU 

nts. Foundation members 

Graver Tofllge 2 Yes, you're still In lu~k-the Graver Inn w.111 still be open for student housing for the 1983-84 school year. (photo by Kirk KlelnschmlCltJ 
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ftsgard says SU ·will ride out ·cutback crisis 
temptation to lapse into 

~ m is almost overwhelming, 
U President L.D. Loftsgard in 
ual "State of the U~versity" 

ss to faculty and staff 
rs Sept. 12. · 

is not fat and even with the 
tive cutbacks tn funding for 
3-1985 biennium, he is confi
e university will ride out the 

just es it has done in the past. 
is like e smart and successful 

r who gets hit by hail, drought 
op in prices. A couple of tem

setbecb aren't going to 
it off stride." 
setbacks include e 6.7 per

ut in funding from the previous 
um. The' Legislature also drop

long standing formula that 
heve·provided SU with 50 new 
members needed in line with 

owing enrollment. 
the state-assisted schools, SU 
e hardest hit. Enrollment this 
is projected to hit 9,500 
ts, e record high for ihe fifth 

tive year. Thia m!lkes the 
rsity the fastest growing state 
1. 
e effect of the cutbacks was 
ere 'penalized for our success 

some of our programs were 
oit successful in the state in at

students," -Loftagard said; 
n the Legislature opted to 
on the formula ayatem for fun

faculty positions, we were the 
who took it on the chin. · 
e definitely in a period of 
rity. There'• no uae beating 

the bub about that" 
et the same time Loftagard in-

dicated some reason for optimism. 
The media recently reported that 

the state's general fund balance 
could reach $65 million by June 
1985, which is substantially higher 
then the $37.4 million originally pro
jected. If the trend continues, the 
Legislature will be fiscally · more 
comfortable in 1985 than in January. 

Invoking hindsight, Loftsagard 
said neither an appropriation for the 
computer center nor a modest facul
ty_ raise would have been out of line. 

In 1985 SU expect!! the 
Legislature to rectify-the shortcom
ings of the curren~ biennium. Those 
results will determine the difference 
in the ongoing quality at SU, he said. 

"If, when we go hack to the well in 
1985, we again come back with half 
a cup· as we did in 1983, SU will suf
fer: the quality we have built up over 
the past several decades will quickly 

· begin to erode; our efforts will lapse 
into mediocrity end everyone-the 
people of ' North Dakota most of 
all-will be poorer for it." 

The polarized positions of rural 
and urban factions, differences bet
ween East and West and accusa
tions that Eastern universities have 
grown fat represent an unhealthy 
tendency. 

"Whenever a situation such as the 
last legislative session arises, there 
is a temptation for the funded agen
cies to start warring among
themselves, battling with one 
another for their share of the too 
small pie." 

"If those of us who repreaant the 
field of education in North Dakota 
allow ourselves to be lured into such 

factionalism, everyone will suffer," crisis situation. 
Loftsgard said. "Most of all the state "Most people, I'm convinced, have 
of North Dakota, which relies on us just buckle~ down and decided to try 
all to produce its human resoarces, to ride out the storm. As the hired 
and the young people who come to us manager of this organization, I am 
for e quality education·. We have not ungrateful for that." 
seen this in neighboring states. Some positive aspects include con
Everybody loses when it does; the tinued faculty development under a 
taxpayers most of ell. Bush Foundation grant, more than 

Loftsgard predicts it' will be a $1 million in support from alumni 
good year for SU. He said he is im- and friends and a, new $268,000 
pressed by the mature and prof es- computer-to be installed to improve 
sional manner in which the f acuity academic services through the 
and staff have responded to the statewide computer network. 

Fewer recruiting employers will 
be-visiting campus for interviews 
Editor's note: In tlie confualon of "I think we've seen the worst of 
flnt-luue blues, a 1tory by 1taff it," he said. "Next year should be a 
writer Bob Scblomenn wu cut 1hort little better.'' 
by mlatake. It la reprinted ln ltl ·en- During past recessions, some in-
tlrety h•re· dustries could usually pick up slack 

By Bob Schlomann 
Staff Writer 

Fewer employers will be conduc
ting on-campus interviews this year 
than in the -past. but. they should be 
in more of a hiring mood, said Larry 
Wilkinson, director of Job Service 
and manager of the Job Information 
and Placement Center. 1 

"It's not going to be a real good 
(job) market but it should be better 
than last year's," he said. Improve,; 
ment will be slow because employers 
seem to lack confidence _that the 
,economic recovery will be sustained. 

For each of the last two yeara, 
fewer recruiters have come to the 
campus than the year before, said 
Wilkinson. 

in hiring created by other slumping 
industries, be said, but this time 
every industry seems to have been 
hit. . . 

Chemistry majors_ with emphasis 
in polymers and coatings haven't 
had trouble finding jobs, but Wilkin
son attributes this ' to the small ' 
number of graduates in this field. 

About half of last year's engineer
ing graduates ere still looking for 
jobs, ebcording to Wilkinson's 
estimate, while competition for jobs 
is· increasing even in traditionally 
recess~on-proof fields such as nurs
ing and computer science. 

· However, Wilkinson doesn't con
sider there to be a surplus of per-

Jobe To Page 3 



Most North Dakotansaren't-in panic over Al 
By Marsaret Palmer sources. Elective surgery is being tients requesting selective high-risk groups. For unkn 

Staff Writer delayed because of the AIDS scare. donors-someone of their choice to r11asons, victims of most of the c 
The questions concerning ac- In Fargo the United Blood Services donate blood for their needs. of AIDS have -been from 

quired immune deficiency syndrome of the Upper Midwest (UBS) and A Joint news release from the groups. · · 
(AIDS) is causing panic and fear in local hospital spokespersons say American Red Cross, American The UBS of Fargo is scree · 
many parts of the country, but in there is no.difference in the nu,mber Association of Blood' Banks and the donors more closely than before 
North D'tikota the population is calm of blood donations nor hes there Council of Coµununity Blood Centers AIDS crisis. UBS.· personnel 
and unaffected, according to local been any comments made about the said the national voluntary blood potential donors if they are in 
medical personnel. · available blood supply. services ·organizations do not ad- high-risk group or have had con 

North Dakotans are apparently Jeanne Dahl of UBS says there is a vocate "direct donations." Direct with someone in the high-risk gr 
untouched by the fear that has caus- slump in the blood donations, but donation allows a person to select Dahl said potential donors 
ed people in New York, Chicago, there is always e summer slump_and his or her own donor. asked a series of questions. Don 
Philadelphia and w ashington to this has nothing to do with AIDS. , According to the organizations, . are told if their risk is questiona 
avoid blood transfusions and dona- A spokesperson for St. Lukes direct blood donation would disrupt If they are embarassed to answer 
ti Hospitals and the local UBS said no the blood bank systems throughout firmative to the questions, they ODS. , 

In these and other areas people local reaction has been expressed . the nation. · not donate or may call after 
are trying to set up private blood about the AIDS publicity in the na- Homosexual males with many leave and ask that their blood not 
donation groups while refusing tionel media. . partners, intravenous drug users, used. 
blood donations from unknown The hospitals have had no pa- hemophiliacs and Haitians are in th~ ~ 

,Changes at WDA Y and KTH I stations could be tenne 
as 'The G_reat Fargo Network Switch' · · · 

· By Beth Forkner KTIII's general manager. toward improving television with , On both stations; the local 
Staff Writer " "It was e bolt out of the blu!:!," he shows such as "Hill Street Blues" gramming will remain the same. 

Returning to school this year was , said. "We got e phone cell from one · end " St. Elsewhere." only switches will involve some 
probably not much different from of the ABC-affiliate representatives, "We went with ABC es a business the network progre~ming. 
any other year, except when saying that our contract would not decision,' '.Rasmussen said. "We " Days · of Our Lives" a 

· students tried to watch "General be renewed." were not unhappy with NBC, but "Another'World" areonatnoon 
Hospital." It was not in its usual KTHI was told the official an- saw the change as a chanc~ ·to ex- 1 p.m. and are seen on Channel 
place on Channel 11. Flipping the nouncement would not be made until" pand and grow -Within the " All My Children" is on Ch~el6 
channels, one.finally discovered the the n~xt day, but WDAY made an- company." _ 11 a.m, 
show on Channel 6. Many may have nQuncement on its 6 p.m. news, much Presently, WDA Y is the only ABC Channel 11 will not run NBC N 
wondered what was going on. to the shock of the KTHI staff, who · affiliate in North Dakota. It ·would "Late Night," but has the "Toni 

On Aug. 22, Fargo had what could had not been told. like to expand its service · to the Show" at its usual 10:30 time, · 
- be called "The Great Network Hrubesky said the staff was western part of the state (Bismarck "Laugh-In" . reruns at 11:30 

Swap." On that day, Channel 6 and. understandably down, but in time and Minot) in time for the 1984 Sum- "The David Letterman Show" 
Channel 11 switched networks. everyone adjusted to the idea of be- mer Olympics. · midnight. 
WDA Y (Channel 6) is now an ABC af- ing with NBC. WDA Y expected to have construe- Channel 6 airs a new syndicaij 
filiate ~ d KTHI (Channel 11) is now " This is an NBC .market," tion completed by May or June. talk show, "Thicke of the Night," 
associated with NBC. Hrubesky said, "because WDAY has However, two companies have filed 10:30, wit,h "ABC Nightline" at · 

About two years ago, ABC ap- done such a good job with the ratings petitions with the Federal Com- night. ~ 
proached WDAY with the idea of in this area." Unlike the rest of the munications Commission · to delay "We're extremely happy to 
changing network affiliations, accor- nation, NBC is the No. 1 network in construction on the new stations. with NBC,'' Hrubesky said, "and ij 
ding to WDAY general manager this area, with audience numbers 40 The two petitions were filed by whole staff is proud of that fact." 
Sumner Rasmussen. Negotiations percent higher than anywhere else. KTIII and by Chester Reitan, who "Except for the media coverag 
went on for some time and Jan. 19, The staff at KTIII is happy with owns I<XMB and KXMC, the Biemer- our changing networks is no · 
WDA Y announced it would be going NBC, according to Hrubesky. He ck and Minot CBS 11tations. ferent than a business changing p 
with the ABC network this summer. feels everyone on NBC's -executive Relations between ·KTHI and duct lines. We felt we must adapt 

KTIII, ho~ ver, did· not know it staff from · Grant Tinker, NBC's WDA Y are still cordial and change; if you don't look to th 
would no longer be affiliated with president, on down are dedicated businesslike, according to both future, you end up having n 
ABC, according to John Hrubesky, professionals who are looking Rasmussen and Hrubeaky. future,'' Rasmussen added. 

The so·second war 
begins 10\V! 

They're· here. 
The Aliens. 
Aod the government 
is keeping· them secret. 
Why? 

WA'VELENGTH 
Eve. 7:10-9:10 · 
Sun.1:10-3:10-5:10-7:10-livil 
© 1983 WAVELENGTH FILM CO. 9: 10 ~ . 

WALTER 
MATIHAU 

ROBIN 
WIWAMS 

THE SURVIVORS 
IR I CJJt,Eve. 7:00-9:00 Sun. 1-3-5- 7-9 

® C 1"3 COLUMBIA PICTURES INDUSTRIES, INC. 

Graver FromPIIQ81 . ID.Wt 

expected the enrollment to decline 
future years and eventually the n 
for off-campus housing would 
eliminated. · ,· ' 

' Instead, the enrollment b 
increased . and is still iticreask 
Seim said. 

Presently Graver lnn has filled 
190 beds available and has a wai · 
list of 100 students who wish 
reside there. 

Loren Sailer, head reside 
assistant at _Graver Inn, said ~ 
Graver provides distinct advantage 
when compared with on-camp 
housing. "It's the next -best thing 

· living in an apartment.'' 
Since it houses ·. 

upperclassmen, "we're a 
studious bunch,'' he said. . . 

Sailer doesn't see the distan 
fro,m ' campus 88 being 
disadvantage since it lets 
residents "leave their troubles 
campus.'' / . 

He sees the Tri-College b-gs, whi 
provides _hourly transportati 
between the college and the inn, 
being very convenient because 
carries the students right up to th 
on-campus destinations-a boon · 

. the wintertime. 
"Residents of Graver Inn a 

thankful to have the housing an 
grateful to the Alumni Associati 
for proviwn, it; 1 Seiler said. -
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FORMULA 
FOR YOUR 

FUTURE 
cience and engi
eering students. the 
ir Force has a special 

uture for you. Air 
orce ROTC plus a col
ge degree can add up 

o an Air Force com
ission. You'll make 

he most of your de
ree by working at the 
orefront of aerospace 
echnology. Find out 
ore about our for
ula for success and 
FROTC scholarships. 
ontact: 
captain Tim KNtlng 
NDSU, ,-. F- IIOTC Del 110 
F ..... ND 51105 
Tel: (701, 237-7371 

AIR FO 

Mysteries of AIDS are stilr puzzling medical world; 
no causes or cures have been discovered yet 

By Mar1aret Palmer 
Staff Writer 

The mysteries of acquired immune 
deficiency syndrome (AIDS) have 
baffied the Center for Disease Con
trol and the rest of the medical 
world for the past three years. 

In 1979 certain segments of the 
population got infections that nor
mally healthy body systems would be 
able to fight off. 

In 1981 the CDC was called in to 
find out why male homosexual pa-

RAQUETBAll CLUB 
students lhteres1ed In roquetbal 

lrlormatlonal meeting 
Tues. 5ept. 20 

atNFH, 7:00pm 

Dls1ll>uted By 

tients were contracting certain 
respiratory infections and a type of 
cancer that normally someone in 
that particular age group would not 
get. 

AIDS is caused by an organism, 
possibly a virus, that attacts the 
subset of cells (lymphocytes) respon
sible for conferring immunity. 

AIDS is thought to be· transmitted 
by body fluids such as blood, semen 
or saliva, although there is no con
clusive evidence. 

Research indicates that it talces 
nine months to two years to develop 
the syndrome. 

Warning signs of AIDS are: 
*prolonged or unexplained 
fatigue 

*swollen glands (lymph) in the 

- neck, under .the arms or ln the 
groin 

*increased frequency or 
S!lverity of viral infections 
( colds or flu) 

*unexp ained weight loss 
*persistent fevers or ,night 
sweats 

*cnronic diarrhea 
*purplish bumps or spots on 
the skin 

*coughs or shortness of breath 
when at rest. 

The presence of these symptoms 
doesn't mean one has AIDS . 
However, the symptoms should be 
checked by a doctor. 

The high-risk groups are homosex
uals with many partners, in
travenous drug users and Haitians. 
Cases of those intimate with the 
high-risk groups are beginning to be 
reported. 

More ·information may be 
gathered about the cause and cure 
or prevention of AIDS if those with 
the disease cooperate with CDC in 
tracing contacts. 

Call the AIDS hotline at 
1-800-342-AIDS for more informa
tion. 

Jobs From Page 1 m.mm:0.:.zw.-«P~.U~ 
sons trained in the engineering or 
computing fields. The increasing use 
of robots in manufacturing and com
puters in all areas of business and 
manufacturing will require large 
numbers of employees trained in 
these fields. 

One way companies are coping 
with large numbers of applicants is 
by looking more closely at grade
point averages. 

"I think the reason they, are doing 
this is that it's an easy eliminator for 
them, but this isn't to say that the 
average student won't find a job," 
he said. 

Outside of training or related 
work experience, most employers 
look for motivation and enthusiasm 
the most desirable trait in applicants 
and employees, he said. 

A common problem applicants 
have, according to Wilkinson, is the 
inability to see how. their training 
and~ skills can help the company to 
which they are applying. 

Students who are ready to begin 
looking for jobs can read about 
potential employers at the Job 
Resource Center located across the 
hall from the Job Placement Center. 
· The Job Resource Center is a 
library of information on companies 
that conduct on-campus interviews. 
From the information available 
there, students should be able to 
learn what they have to offer 
specific employers, he said. 

Students who wish to use the ser
vices of the Placement Center must 
establish a placement file by the end 
of September in order to participate 
in on-campus interviews in October. 

· ·Bergseth Bros. Co., Inc. 

Employers also conduct on
campus interviews in January and 
February. While some of the com
panies that participate in the Oc
tober sessions return for later ones. 
not all do. Therefore, Wilkinson 
said, it's important to establish a file 
fall quarter even though one can be 
started at any time. · "Wholesalers Since 1946" 

"Some students come in in April 
or May to use the Placement Center. 
but by that time the job search game 
is over." 
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·· ~k of ltn3ighf8XiStS~ ·t,ut t:fof 16r toag~:~}< t:}- : 
Today's Opinion Poll N11pondenta Buttryin,'towrlte,auth~rltativelyon ·discusaiq .'' the ··colonkatioa '·ot •, Stummtanaecf to learn tliat in ' 

took a few minutes to consider what theee 'iaauea would only make that Amerlca ·than Watersate. · .. ·· tioul · concerila'. can and ' do · 
action they would take if they were confeHion unneceHary. My ig- We're fortunate that our country their lives. 
in President Reqan's shoes and fao- norance · (or ahal1ow knowlect,e) of has a free and · active preu that Ignorance and apathy are 
ad with the sticky political mess of international lssues 'would be pain- . helps- us learn. more about theae · fought · l)_ack· by-" individuals 
the Korean airliner disaster. fully obvious to all readers. . issu~· that · ul~fely affect· our · · groups . ac:il'QIB J the eountry 

We don't expect inswers to the Somehow, as I grew up, I thouaht livelihood. ' · · · -' · ·~ · ·, ·, here 'in FargC>-Moorhe'ad...!.*ho 
world's problems in one paragraph,. that politics and international lssues Had I attended college a decade or to help us understand these is8 

and even with all the space this were thiqa that you could take' or more ago, it wouldn't have been so . Political' activism may-never 
editorial takes, I can't suggest better leave, like advanced biophysics or easy-to ignore-the crucial is!Juitl'that · ' be iil styl,, 1l1id mas1 ~mOlistra 
recourses. conversational Spanish. · · had students rallying, demonetrating might not· be my favorite · w'a 

In elementary school, I thought and protesting. · spend a weekend, but I'm rea 

Editorial jungle warfare was somethiq in Today ins. only a· small comfort to do some remedial readini and 
which nations participated on a know • that many students unden-i ·to understand these issues that 
regular basil. It wasn't until I·was in tand and care leas than I do about more to do with us thu we re I have carefully followed reports 

on the incident and, like most 
Americans, I often wonder to what 
extent this disaster will damage 
U.S.-Soviet relations and continuing 
efforts at w Id peace. 

But every time I read and listen to 
reports on the Marine involvement 
in Lebanon, the fighting in 
Nicarausua and perpetual trouble in 
El Salvador, my thoughts always end 
on the same off-key note. 

I ought to understand more about 
world issues-but I don't. 

It's a confession I hate to make. 

the sixth grade, and our advanced such heavy matters. 
Weekly Reader had a cover story on Undeniably,' students' immediate 
the.,Vietnam War's end that I realiz.. concerns such as soarlq education 
ed death on a foreign battlefield costs and job searches tend to make 
wasn't part of the natural order of us short-sighted. But it's tense inter
life. national situations such as tbe 

Like other unfamiliar realiUes of Soviet attack on the Korean jetliner 
life, events that didn't invade my and attacks on our Marines in 
small world had no relevance. Lebanon that make us realize we 

High school classes didn't do have to look beyond our immediate . 
much to improve my understanding needs. 
of worldwide crises. Somehow my Public school educators need to 
history teachers n~ver got past put away the textbooks once in 
Reconstruction. I'd fare better awhile and teach from newspapers. 

Video superstar Pac-Man plays large r0le 
in Mahkata Dance Theatre classes , 

By Sam Williama 
Pac-Man. and Vivaldi do have 

somethtns in common. , 
They've both played a part in 

Mahkahta Dance Theatre classes. 
Before it is revealed how Pac-Man 

sneaked into modern dance, perhaps 
you should know more a-bout 
Mahkahta and its background. 

The dance theater derives · its 
name from a :r:,Jative American word 
pronounced ''Ma-ka-ta.'' Mahkahta 
was the name of this area before 
Minnesota territory times, but the 
term has a much deeper meaning. 

It is actually defined as "earth
rela ted, pertaining to images shaped 
in the layer of space in which all peo
ple live and dance, touching the 
earth in rhythm, reaching to the sky 
in unison." ' 

Kathy F088 B~um. artistic direc-

tor of Mahkahta, beijeves this defini
tion helps to understand modern 
dance in general. 

"Modern . dance is the freedom 
people' felt when they took off their 
toe shoes and tutus." 

In other words, without wooden 
locks on your toes you can reach 

for the sky and still actually feel the 
earth beneath you. 

"Modern dance stresses natual 
movement, natural positions of the 
body," she said. 

The dance students are not r~ 
quired to give a recital at the end of 
a session, Foss Bakkum said. She 
wail quick to · point out that the 
classes are not at all performance
oriented. Instead, creativity and 
self-achievement are stressed. 

Last year she asked the in
dividuals in classes if they wanted to 
perform in recitals and that's where 
Pac-Man came in. 

American Sign Language course 
wilfbegin on Monday at SU 
NB-An introduction to the 
language and culture of deaf people 
will be offered by SU's department 
of commumication disorders from 
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. on 10 Mondays 
besinnins Sept. . 19 in Room 202 of 
Minard Hall. 

Participants will acquire a basic 
vocabulary in American Sign 
Languqe, gain basic information on 
deaf culture and be able to conduct 
short conversations in American 
Stan Language. Sign languqe is the 
third most used languqe in the 
United States. 

The course is suitable for 
teachers, speech clinicians, nurses, 
family members of the deaf and 

social services personnel. The in
structor, Patricia O'Connell, is a 
child of deaf parents and a · native 
user of American Sign Languqe. 
She has received specialized train
ing from 'the National Consortium 
Program for the Training of Sign 
·l«.anguage Instructors. 

She has been teaching sign 
language for the past three years in 
Wisconsin and Minnesota and is a 
certified interpreter for the deaf. 
Recently she has been trained as an 
interpreter trainer. 

Pre-registration is requested with 
John Bullett, assistant professor, 
department of communication 
disorders, (701] 237-8916. 

One of the younger groups ages 
nine through 11, decided to put in ex
tra hours by coming in on Saturdays. 
Under the choreography of Foss Bak
~um. modern Pac-dance was born, · 
complete with costumes. 

Performances are usually reserv
ed for the Mahkahta Dance Theatre 
company. Last year they gave ·28 
performances , throughout North 
Dakota, Minnesota and the F-M com
munity. 

Auditions for an apprentice com
pany were held la.st Sunday. 

"There will be about 11 people in 
the company this year, including the 
apprentices," Foss Bakkum said. 
She- added that the youngest dancer 
is about 22 and the oldest is in her 
late 40s. 

The dancers will perform at 
Island Park on Sunday, Sept. 18 at ·2 
p.m. They will be starting at the nor
thwest end and dance through the 
park until they end up at the nor
theast corner: 

Performers will include Katie 
Bruckbauer, Cheryl McDonald, 
Janet Nemetz, Barb Sinner, suest ar-
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Cheryl McDonald, dancing at the Mahk 

Dance Theatre. (photo by Linda Walen) 
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endship Families pJ'Oll'am helps foreip students at SU learn 
American way of life-how we celebrate birthdays, prepare for 

and spend our free time. 

ta share their cultures with their Friendship Families and 

Single persODB are welcome to participate in the program as well as 
married couples and their children. 

Friendship Families are not financially or legally responsible tar1the 
studepts nor do the students live with the sponsors. 

important friendships outside of their sometimes demanding Throughout the year, participants may share in picnics, camping trips, 
c life. shopping, bowling, sledclh;ig or visits to area historical or cultural centers. 

ffice of International Student Affairs, sponsor of the program, is For more information on joining the Friendship Families program, con-
Ip students with financial. medical, academic or personal pr~ tact Jack Lynch at the Office of International Student Affairs, 23!-8166. 

nfortunately, there are no agencies that administer a friendly 

• I 

Superman/I/ · 
'Starring Richard Pry,or" 
7:00 9: 15 11 : 15 

eel Peanut Bar 
Features: 

Happy flour 
3 to 6pm and 
11 to closing 

_ Everynight 
· Free Peanuts & (50c tap beer & 
· Popcorn 2 in 1 drinks) 
arge Screen l.V. with 
nday & Thursday Night 

Football 

WELCOME BACK 

INSERT 

see it 

' 
SLER'S 33 FLAVORS T1Je5:, Sept 20 

West Acres 
, 282-3313 

I 

I 

• 

-

TACO JOHN'S 
Every Friday and Saturday we are 

OPEN 24HOURS! . 11!!) @ 

We're Close to Campus at ~ ~ 
2824 North Broadway. ~ 

Runner Shorts 
Reg. S6 1.95noW$3.75 

When Purchasing 
AT-Shirt@ · 

Regular Price 

Sept. 12-24 

VARSITY MART 
YOUR UNIVERSITY STORE 

IF WE PLEASE YOU, TEU US 
IF WE DQN'T..-,.JELL US 

A DOUBLE FEATURE BY MOVIE 
MASTER STANLEY KUBRICK! 

DR. STRANGELOVE 5 p.m. -
A devilish, macabre comedy starring Peter 
Sellers. Winner of 60 international awards. 

A CLOCKWORK ORANGE 8 p.m. 
Kubrick's best and most provocative work. 
Voted best film and best director by N.Y. 
film critics 

•••• 
c. FREE FOR ALL STUDENTS 

• MEMORIAL UNION BALLROOM ., . 
'r•c'' 

l 

I 

I 

5 



Who's Who in your life? . 
The Spednun wll be pg,lllhq prolle ar1lcles " .... facully and .... members 
who make SU a apedal place to be. · . 

Phone IUDbeJ- ..;..· -----,---.c:.---,-;,;,.,.:: 
Admea ___ ..:;.__ __ .,___,,......,.,.~ ~ 

~-..... __ 
0.. Who's Who penonalldes won't be llmilled to the headlme-makers we ao ofb!n read ~ 
about. That's why we need Y(Jla' heJp. Tel• who you'd llce to read about. The .audent 
who has an UIUU81job? The pc Se s s or who pc f er kl a special Wfll/? The friendly, 
~ stzrf member who doean't forget that sulena are the remon he comes to work 
eachday? . 

.. __ _ 
odler __ 

-., 

What makes this peraon Y(Jla' fawdteWho'e Who? 'v 

Who's Who may be you. 

Wanted: 
Men & Women Bowlers 

Like to travel ? Have a good time ?then 
this is for you. Men & women bowlers 
ar.e encouraged to try out for the N DSU 
Bowling Team. · A 16-game qualifying 
will be held Sept. 17th & 18th or 24 & 25. 
Sign up now ·at the Recreation & Outing 
Center. -- · 
NDSU is a member of ~ the 
M.I.B.C. Our Schedule for 1-983-
84 

· Oct. 2 Winona 
Oct. 7 Lacrosse 

Jan. 7 St.; Cloud 
Jan. 8 'st. Olaf 

Oct. l5 at Manl<ato 
Oct 16 at Gustavus 
Oct. 29 at Eau Claire 
Nov. 5 at St. Cloud 

Jan. 14 at.Minnesota 
Jan. 28 at Moorbead 
Feb. 17-18 RegJonal Tournament 
Mar. 3 Conference Championship 

6 

COMMON QUESTIONS 
ABOUT UVA SUNTANNING 

Q. "HowdoSun&ada dlflwtrom atanct-up boolhiar 

A. Tha major and II-' Important factor ia lbe type 
of ultnl vlolat light ~ - even though the boO(h 
popularity ha dlmlniltled coneldanlbly, the 
ffllljorily of boolha atlll In ....,_ utllln 1he UV 
Jampe that emlla only ·e· light. Due to the harah 
output of the ·.e· llghl. trNlmenta.,. --'ly lhOrt .. 
juat a ,_ mlnui. (2 or 3). Sunllum ia the rNUlt of 
~~1'910111iatypeof light. And In many 
-. you only tum red and peel with novlalbleaign 
o1 a tan. 1t ia conca1va111a 10 tan with uve light, but 
axlr9me caution must be taken ao that bllatering and 
peeling ia not the and ...it. Tha MgalM pullllclty 
11.1rroundlng the boolha. coupled with atrlct gowwn
..-t f9IIUlallona con1ro111ng 1t1e '* of uva. ha 
;ust about mada the uve lal)ntng boolhs extinct. 

Q, "Can !tie SunT- SunSyatem burn?" 

A. Wh•n the uposure tlmea are followed 
according to akin typw, you will not bum. It ia a 
general miaconc:eptlon that a aunbum la a 
~ evil that muat accompany a tan. The 
SunSyatam dupllcatee !tie right amount of UV light 
10 stlmulata the IMlanln. Once ltimulaled, Iha soft 
UVA light aC1a upon the melanin 10 produce a tan. 
With lhja European proceea, you do not go through 
the 'bumlng 1tage··norma11y .-lal9d with natural 
suntanning. You limply tan comfortably with UVA 
light that won't bum", peel or cauee itclly, llakey 

'9111n. SunTana guaran- Ila SunSytam will tan 
a,iyone who tana in normal aunlighl -----~p,operly. . 

· -DON'T LOSE THAT SUMMER TAN 
YOU WORKED SO HARD FOR!! 

$UN HEALTH CENTRE 
1441 Univwaity Drive So. 

· (Next to JohnMwt Drug & SdlNII ~I 

FDA Appr-i . "A •lac• In tll8 sun 
for a year ·roune1·tan·· 

Phone _ _. 

11021st Ave-Ni.Fargo · 

OPEN 24 HOURS! 
,I 

r------------------~ I, Beginning Sept. 26 , 1983. I 
I 1 Dozen_DonutS · I 
I . . s· 2 49 I I · · I 
I .. · Good thru Oct.8,1983 · I ._ __________________ _ 

~IUIIIHHHIHIIIIUIIIUUIIIIUllllllHUWl_l __ •n11•111111111m1111••••u1111m111•111 = . = 
~ = = § ' 
= · a 
= § , 
= § 

1~ 
' § 

.luxo lamp sale 
BACK TO SCBOOL 

SPECrALS -
NOWON 

I AMIGOI 
; i~~-R-'-E-=--G.--"$_19_.9_5_;:__:.._~_;:SALE=--=:...:..PR~l~CE~S~l-=--5._95__. 

I ~&~J.s5 SALE-PRICE S19.95 
MAX100 
REG. $37.95 SALE PRICE $21.95 

I MAGNA-LUX 
i --:-------'--'-:::R:::=:::E:....::;;:G~. $~44:.,...:;·:..,;;,9~5 __:_....:.........._....:::::SALE:..=-=-PRICE=:.,,:S~34:-.....::.:...9-=-5-a 
I_ CROWN UTE 

REG. $25.95 . SALE PRICE S17 .95 
i 

. &Ill 

Your University Bookstor. 

YARSITY MART 

. ( 

r we ptease ~ tall ofherS. 
rwe don't, tell ta 

flllm1•1m111111 I I I II 11 11•1111••11-1 
I 

8pectNmlFrtday, Sept. 16, 



It's a record sale! Get down fast 
and get your favorite albums for 
$2.98 and up. 

83--84 Festival Concert Hall Season 

e Brubeck Quartet October 8 
th Carolina Qance Theater November 1 
adian Brass December 9 
hryn Selby, pianist January 20 
mmenschanz March 24 

Kottke November 10 
Kingston Trio February 5 
sey Lewis March 16 

waukee Repertory Theater· October 23 

ket Prices: Reserved season tickets for both Series on sale 
ember ·1; individual tickets on sale September 30. 
e Arts Series Celebrity Series 
son Tickets Season Tickets 
ion A $30 Section A $21 
ion B $26 Section B $ 18 
ion C $22 Section C $ 15 
SU Students $ 10 

Special Event 
Section A $7.50 
Section B $6.50 
Section C $5.50 

perfor.mances begin at 8: 15 p.m. in Festival, Concert Hall. 
ke checks or money orders payable to Memorial Union Ticket 
·ce. Mail requests and money to the Memorial Union Ticket ' 
ice, P.O. Box 5476, State University Station, Fargo, ND 58105. 

number to call 
37-8458. I 

projccc i.< .,upp,mcd h:, 
liated State ATU 
ncies of the UppeT · 
west: " TCRionul m n.<Ortium 
indudc, rhc North Dukow 
ril on rh,· Arr.<. 

h Dakota State University, Fargo 

ti 
HANG'IIN 

1B 
newbalance 

' '\ ,, ..... " 

ath!ex ht~ ; \)\ ((_ d" ~~5 / ~ 
•=""' ~ C'.".-,,? "-...,/ ' c· $ . r--~~---==-------------, I lt'saKnoCkout! Scheels · ·1 

1 · 20%.0FF 1 
IActiv~ Clothing & St>9rt Shoes 1 
I Sale ... Now thru Sept. '30. I 
I No . matter how you get your kicks, Sc heels has got you I 

covered. With casual & active sports wear for men & I 
11 womeri ... tiy Hang Ten, Sub 4, Adidas, Woolrich, Nike, I 

Downers, Athtex, & many others. Plus your choice of over 
I 100 models of world-famous sports shoes! All yours at I 
I 20% off regular price with this money-saving coupon. But r I 
I hurry, offer ends September 30. I 

L.....;.___ sc=~li·i·[~§ls ... ------J 
ALL STORES .-rsc ~l LS~ MOORHEAD . 

OPEN EVEIIIINGS ... f} ff ·£~ OPEN SUN. 1 TO S 

Brakes Back·To Schoo_l Specials! 4 cyl. $28.50 
Front. ......... $25.00 i Tune Up 68 cyl1. 3$327.5050 
Rear · $35 00 I cy . . 

• •• · · · · ·••• • I ~ncludes Spark Plugs, Points, Timing 

~£~~!B!8~~~<>.2.-L-~~~t~~~~~---
A// Work Fully Guaranteed! 

,. 
Free Estimates, Quick Service. 
Professional Auto Repair 
12182ndave. N. Moorhead 233-5678 

The ultimate hair style 
for the ultimate you! 

821 Center Ave. Moorhead 238-8000 
(Next to the Trader & Trapper) 

7 
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MAYTAG LAUNDRY CENTER MIDWAY LAUNDROMAT 
1337, 7th Ave. N., Fargo 
5 blocks south of NDSU 
232-9102 

649 E•t Main, Wes~ Fargo 
282-8576 ' How you live 

may save your life. 
Open 7 Days A Week 

8:00 A.M. · 10:00 P.M. 9:00 A.M. • 9:00 P.M. 

EVEN STRAIGHT liS CAN'T· 
HELP IF YOU FLUNK TUITION. 

Self Service/Drop-Off . 
Alterations, Mending, Zipper Replacement 

See Ou,r New Game RQ.QIIls 

Today, the toughest thing about going . 
to college is finding the money to pay for it. ,. ::: ~ -

But Army ROTC can help - two --~--
ways! · ' · 

First, you can appJy for ah Army 
ROTC scholarship. It covers tuition , 
books, and supphes, and pays you !!' · 
up to $1,000 each school year it's 
in effect. 

But even if you're not a 
scholarship recipient, 
ROTC can still help , 
with financial assis
tance- up to $1,000 , 
a year for your 
last two years in 
the program. 

For more . 
information, 
contact your 
Professor of 
Military Science. 

ARMYROTC. 
BEALL lOU CAN BE. 

Polar Package Place _ 

SUPER SAVERS! 
Mille·r ! 

12-pk bottles 

- $4.29! 

THIS WEEKEND KEG SPECIALS!i 
Schmidt!- 1ssia1 $24.95 ! 

Reservations must Miller! 16gal $23.95 !· 
be made by Fri., midnight! 

- WHY P.AY MORE?-

(f mn~i~ 

Case $6.80 ! · 

7 

Minn. sales tax on wine, llquor, and beer= 8.5 %. 
Package price + tax = Total Consumer Cost!! 
Another reaseon to.SAVE at Polar Package Place! 

8 

"Where Thrifty People Always Do Better" 

!f.i& .. 'ia~--Z~J~ . 
Located In the University Center, 19th ~ve. & N. Vnlv~ Dr., Fargo 

Polar Package Place! 
The largest volume 
beer dealer In the 
entire North West I 
There la a reason I 
Stock up now and save! 

Back to School 
Special 

HOTDOGS 
31$1.00 

Wanted:Colleg~ age 
Girt Scout Volunteers. 
Have fun and help 

girls grow. 
Call 

293-7915 

••• 
Spect.!'.!lmlFrlday, Sept. 16, 1~ 



Back to School 

0% off 
Purch••• with 
Student I.D. 

JUSTIN 
o Lqnger Strangers 
hn & Terry Talbot 

Crossroads Book 
and Music 

531 N. Broadway 
235·5683 

valley con 8 
SF & Fantasy 
onventi~n 
Guest of Honor 
noted SF & Fantasy Author 

Alan Dean Foster 

Comics: Books: Trivia Quiz 
Computers: Video: Films 
Banquet: Costur_ne & Art Show 

Gaming Available 

sept 24-25 

mada lnn~Mhd. 
· Starts at 10 am 

Admission di-scot.int with 
student ID 

Letters 
Policy 
n. Spectrum ..... lattlln to the 

edltm. 1'hale IDtmdad for publlcatlam 111111t 
be typ9wrtttea, double apaoed and DO laa,er Fa< l<"ENT 
than two pqlll, • 

- Letten are due by 5 J», m. Friday for 'l'µa. 1 Typewriter Aenk*: Save at /1.-1 Ollon 
day'1 1Nue and 5 p.m. Tawiay for Frlday'1 Typewrtlel" ~ 635 1 Ave. N; Forgo, 
ilaue. We NN1W tbe rt,ht to lborten ell lat- N) Phone 235-2666. 
tars. Tbey will be copyedlted for obvtoua ll'&m- :.=......:.:..:=..=.==:.==:::::.. ____ __;_ 
mar, 1pellln1 or punctuation arron. 

Letten muat be liped. Unalpled letten will 
DOt be publiabed, but IWll8I may be withheld 
by the editor ID IJ)8Clal c:trcum.tam.. With 
your letter pleue IDclude your SU afftliatloo 
and a telephone number at which you can be 
reached. 

Spectrum editorial and bullDeea offlcee are 
located ml' the lecond fioor, IOUth aide of 
Memorial Union. The main office number Is 
237-8929. The editor can be reeched at 
237-8829: editorial staff, 237-7414: BualDeas 
advertlalDs manqer 237-7407: and aalea 
representatives, 237-8994. 

RETIREWITH 
MORE 

THANJUSTA 
· GOLD WATCH. 

You work hard all 
your life and what 
do you get? 

Well, depending 
on where you work, 

you coul: gtd~ 
QINCER . 
SOCE'iY9 

MSA IUnmage SOie 'sat~ sept. 17, 9 am-3 
pm. 12 SI.Nat 17 Ave. N. 

12" a• w Paaoulc TV. Lice new, $50. Ken 
I lele.ang. 237-8288. . 
Bectnc T',1:)8Wlfler Sale: Save at /1.-1 Olson 
Typewrtlel"~ 635 1 Ave. N; Fargo, ND. 
Phone 235-2226. 
KAPR0-11 oomputen NON at A-1 Olson 
Typewrtter Co., 235-2226. 
AM. FM. 8-Trock recelvef w/specil(.ers. Tur
ntable can be added. Smal. perfect ror 
dorm. S35 or belt. 
STEREO - 2 mec11,m quallly speakers. fine old 
Alher ~ with FM. turntable needing od
~. $40. 232-5474 

RCX)MMATES 

Roommate woofed: Off campua. Col 293-
1324 eveMlQI. 
Female roommate(&) needed: 5-bdrm. 
house, ~ bk. from SU, off.at. portclng, $85,'mo. 
235-6110 . 

SEIMGSO:FEl<"ED 

Pregnant& Don't roct " alone. Col Birthright, 
PY8grlal 'Cf tNt. M l8fVlcel "'"t & conldel .. 
llaL 237-9955. . 
Lawyer. OWi, clvorce, automoble warranty. 
IJcenled In N), IW:,I. S1udent rates. James 
White. 235-7317. 

Classie·s 
'v\QANTED 

ENMJSIA.fflC CAMPUS REP to ... lkl tri>1 to 
Mldwelt & Colorado. Ean AH TRIPS & Com
mllllonL SUN & SKI AD\IENIURES: 1-800-621-
4031 
U1ect tumlable: Col 293-9291. Aa. for 01<. 
Earn S500 or more .each school yea. 
Rexl>le houri. Monlhlv payment ror placing 
poaten on oampua. aor.. baled on results. 
Prtw awarded as weL 1-800-526-0883 
Sludentl woofed for 'STUDENT BOWUNG 
LEAGUES. Oleapest League rotes In town. 
Contact Re. Center, 237-8911. 

Rellable person needed days ror bob'fslttlng 
2 c:hldren In my N Fargo home. Must have on -
frOI IIP()rkJtiorL Col 293-3876 81,enlngs. 

NEED MONEY? LIKE A aw..LENGE? TURN YOUR 
SPARE TIME INTO MONEY! Groups or ln
dvlduols needed to promote c.ollege 
vacation tours. For more Information: Coll 
41~781-0455, or Write: DESIGNERS Of TRAVB.. 
4025 N 124 St., Brooktlek1, WI 53005 

Bowlers wanted ror faculty/staff men's 
League. Grad. students welcome. Coptoln's 
meeting 9/21, Wed., 4 pm, Meinecke Lounge, 
Union. Cheapest League rates In townl Con-
toct V. Johnson, 237-7635. -

LOST&FOUND 

FOUND: Men's Black 8111fold. ldeni#y to claim, 
and pay tor this ad. Phone 241-2612 
8",enngl. 

MISGLLANEOUS 

Alpha Gan pledges: Welcome to our 
"Chum's- clrclel 

Glad to SEE you chole KAPPA ll<e WISE OWI.S 
would. .. we love our t,ff PLEOGESII I 

L8tl-KKG 
ATTENTION HORSE OWNERS. .. wtl board on my Hear "second Wind" at the My Place bar 
p,tvote ram. Room for 3. 7 ml from SU. Grand Oper*1g Fri.. Sept. 16. 
$60/mo. lnc:k,des hay. 233-17 43 Hasn't been the 

··············-·········· FNIILY PWNNG SBMaS - Pregnancy =·~4 <:~/~~lations on • lelllng, birth control. and abol1lonl proylded :.:.making==="=-· - ----------:-:-,::-::---c:-3~lor1 
Student 

Me.mbership ! ! 

• · b>f a lc:el Nd phyllclan. · Faoo ·women·, WCZt/ to ahwl8 that GOlDEN KEY KAPP~II 
Health o,gai lizlatlor'L 235-0999 Great Job on RUSHI 

• - • PlofmlOi'ICII ~ Term papen. thesis, ZUEGS-Don'uovGOlDeamnglll 
• . maruafpt1, reune&, letterl, etc. 235-9209 __ B & K 

e S1ngle • Plegnant? Luther Hal wonts to help. Organlziatlol is. • • Get your coodldatel ror 
• we offef tree countellng l8MCel. Lomaie Homeooml11gll Oeocllne Is Mon.. Sept. 26. dallel and varloua q>port groups for *oe e women tr you woot help with your u'1)k:n, H SteYel How do ou know when a Lepper is 

• ned pregi IOI 'Cf contact Luther Hal, 232- done. playing pok~ He throws In his handl 

·:· 8905. .:..What':....:...:._dlre_ec __ tlol_,-are--you- h-l8Cldln--~-Cae--eer- Roses to the Alpha Garns tor a Job well~ 
· · • guidance can help you look at youqe1 and ....., ....,. 

... plan ror ~ future. Stop In on, ~. career DoddV, A big HELLO from Forgo. Tel Mr. 
llliaiiiii.:Jlr,. center, 201 Ola Man. Ravenscroft & Merv, It you ever see hlml 3-o ' b h. • uaNSED DAY CARE. Sl.10 per hour. Chld • Brown Evec . ' mem .~rs I ps : ~Degree.12Ave.Nand32st.232-

- for $90! !· , : 
(N'evei before o'ttered· : 

at this pri9e.) _ _ _ : 
Grab·your friends anG take advantage of the e 
best deal of the year. This special .'Students • 
only'-Oaytime Membership means you can , e 
play when court rates are at their lowest! e 
These memberships are good for one full • -

'-, year and give full access , e 
to the wejghtlexercise e 
room, sarmas and whirl- e 

pools! Monday to Friday e 
from op_ening to 5:00 p.m. • 

and Sunday 9:00 a.m. e 
to1:30p.m. e 

Do_n't wait. .. Call today • 
and reserve YOUR court. e 
Thls.3J. for 1 membership : 

SUfJ2 -. . . 
KDSU-FM ~ 

if you've considered a · ~e~r in 
radio, consider KDSU-FM. You 
msut be an NDSU student with at 
least a 2.0 GPA, be enrolled in or 
have taken Communications 210 or 
have previous radio experience. 
Apply now at KDSU between 10am 
and4pm. 

KDSU-FM is an equal opportunity employer. 

Welcome ·NDSU Students, 
Faculty and Staff! 

- special Is ottered for a • 
·eELTl#N~ limited.time only. e · Come, Worship f:Vith us 

B BELTLINERAQUET&: - Sundays9:00&ll.:00a.m. 

FITN~SS CENTER e Peace Lutheran Church 
3502 Hwy fs South • - Corner of N. 10th St. & 12th Av . 
Moorhead· MN 58560 I (3 Blocks East of Main Bldg.) •••••••••••••••••••••••• trum/Frlday, Sept. 18, 1983 9 
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Aeolatratlon Pollclff: . . 
• S2 registration. fN per clusto NDSU students and their apouua. 
• Student, must have proof of 1113 Spring Quarter enrollment
activity card. 
• NDSU student, register first. All others may register If the ctus 
has not been fllled. · . 
• Registration fN of $10 per cou,.. for all non-NDSU students. 
• Registration fN of $5 per wonshop for al!_ non-NDSU students. 
• Absolutely NO REFUNDS wlll be granted unless ~he course ls 
cancelled due to Insufficient enrollment. 
• There wlll be a charp of $3 for late registration. 

SPRING 1983-' 
Ballroom Dancing Dungeons & Dragons 
To enable 'yQlJ to be first out on fhe Let 'yQlJ imagination run wild in a ro)e-
dance floor instead of INCliting for fhe playing adventure , of fantasy and 
crowd. this beginning class will ,n- myth. Enter fhe realm of Dungeons 
elude traditional dances and severa l and Dragons and find pur about this 
othelmiscellaneous ones. 7-8 pm. th t · ·ng fhe 
Sept. 29 .. Oct. 6.13.20.27: ~'av. 3: 4-H myStical game a is sweep, 

1 • country. The Dungeon Master and his 
Auditonum: instructor: Kathleen assistont will caver fhe basic gaming 
Heidrich skil . 7-10 pm: Wed . Sept. 28. Oct 
Blcycle Maintenance 5, 12. 19.26: FLC 320: instructors: Paul 
This 6 se~ course is designed for Bougie & Kirk Kleinschmidt . 
people who 'MJUld like to become 
familiar with fhe1r b icycles and bicycle Early Morning Exercise 
tools. It will caver general maint~nan- For those of 'yQlJ who need an extra 
ce such as fixing fla t tires and boost getting started in fhe morning. 
lubricating. Bling 'yQl.Jr OM1 bike. This exercise c lass will cover basic 
Wed .. Sept. 28, Oct. 5.12.19.26. No.I. 2: · oerobic stye exercising to getyQUr day 
Nomad Bike Shop: instructors: Hanz & started right. • 
Ian Scholz section I: 7:30-8:20 am: Tues. & Thurs .. 

Bowling 
Basic fundamentals of boNling will be 
taught such as approoch. SWJng. 
release and ball selection. . S6 lane 
fee per person. payable a t 
registration. 3:30-5:00 pm. Thurs .. 
Sept. 29, Oct. 6.13,20.27. ~ 3: 
Memonol Union Recreation & outing 
Center. instructor: Bret Ungen 

Colllgroph',' 

Calligraphy 

. Calligraphy is the art of free hand let
tering. Learn how to elevate writing to 
an art form. For ihose of 'yQlJ vtio don't 
hove supplies, approximate cost will 
be S 10 payoble to fhe instructor 7: 15-
9: l 5 pm , Thi.XS.. Sept. 29: Oct. 
6,13.20.27: FLC 320 D & E: instructor: 
Lorene Wohlwend 

Candy Making & Molding 

Sept. 27.29. Oct. 4,6, 11.1 3.18,20.25.27. 
Nav. 1.3: Weible Hall Main Lounge: 
instructor: Linda Demke 
section II: 8:30-9:20 am: Tues'. & Thurs., 
Sept. 27.29. oct .. 4.6. ll .13.18.20.25.27. 
No.I l .3: Weible Hall Main Lounge: 
instructor: Linda De e 

French Braiding · . 
Learn how to bra id hair in various styles 
which wilk tum all fhe ~·s heads. 
The instructors will demonstrate dif
ferent braid s such a s the trench braid. 
the inverted trench braid. tv.l'.J strand 
braids ond others. Bring a frienc to do 
'yQl.Jr hair! 7-9:30 pm: Wed .. Oct. 19: 
Memorial Union Meinecke Lounge: 
instructors: Sheri Wanzek & Laurie 
Schrauf~ .. 
Gultor 

For rose with I ittte or no previous 
background in guitar playing. Learn 
how to accompny 'i<)Ul'self or a group 
in this multi-level beginning c lass. S5 

Oriental Cooking 
Alter a brief discussion and demon
stration. students will prepare va_rious 
Oriental dishes from recipes pr0v1ded 
by fhe instructor. Cost will be S6. 
payoble at registration. 7-8:30 pm; 
Tues .. Sept. 27. Oct. 4.11 .18: FLC 310: 
instructor: Ann Lee 

Plano 

Become another Beethoven! Six thirty 
minute private lessons will be 
arranged. Beginners as well as ad
vanced students are welcome. Cost 
for materia ls will be So payab le at 
registration. 
section I: 7-9 PIT\ (~ hour time slots): 
Mon .. Sept. 26: Oct. 3.10.17.24.31: 
218H Music Education Center: instruc
tor: Lanae Johnson 
Section II: 7-9 pm (~ hour time slots): 
Wed., Sept. 28. Oct. 5,12.19.26. No.I 2: 
218H Music Education Center: Instructor: 
LanoeJohnson 
Section Ill: 7-9 pm (~ hour time slots): 
Tues. Sept. 27. Oct. 4.11 .18.25. Nav 1: 
218H Music Education Center: instruc
tor, Julie Mitzel 
section IV: 7-9 pm(~ hou time slots): 
Thurs .. Sept. 29: Oct. 6.13.20.27. Nov. 3: 
218H Music Education Center: lf1Struc
tor, Julie Mitzel 

RECORDER 

~ yOU hal.e. the desre 1o leCJn a delig'1i
ful 8croq..e'Renaissance 1"(1USioal , ir;
strurnent then fhe Recader is for 'yQl.J. No 
peo,iiaJs rrusical kric:MA8dge or ex
perierce is req.iired. ,App<oxim;:Jte cost 
is S5 for a recorder and S 10 for music all 
CMJilable at Schmi1t Music . 

Time: 7:30-8:30 p .m. Tues . Sept. 27: 
Oct. 4.11 .18.25: Nov. 1.8.15: FLC 319: ln
s1ructor: Carolyn Smith 

RESUME WRITING 
Learn fhe techniques used 1n-mold1ng for the book. payobleatregistration. 
beautiful candy. This c lass will inc lude llegll 1 • io I: 6:30-7 :30 pm: Mon., 
fhe moking of candy centers. molded Sept. 26. Oct. 3.10.17 .24.3 l : FLC 319: 
candy. candy dipping and hard • instructor: stephen NalewaJa This MOh:Ju' v.akshop will present ideas 
candy. O eate such delights as car- BeglrV1lng II: . 7 :45-8:45 pm: Mon. Sept. and guidelines for developing VoJ OM1 
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mels.peanutbuttercupsand graham 26. Oct. 3.10.17,24.31: fLC 319: 1n-· resume and will discuss how to use a · 
cracker houses. 7-1 O pm; Tues .. Sept. structor: Stephen NalawaJa resume effectively 7.9 pm Thus Oct 
27. Oct. 4.1 U8: FLC 312: instructor: llegln,•ig Ill: 9-10 pm: Mon . Sept. 26 . • , 20: rv1emaial Ulion States ~ : hi·· 
Christy Curfman Oct. 3.10.1 7 .24.31: FLC 319: instructor: · s1ructor Lony Wilkinson. 

Stephen NalawaJa · 
Dance Exercise · SEASONAL COLOR ANALYSIS 

Indian Beadwork 
Want to lose weight or tone up those 
muscles but hate dull exerc ise? These 
dance exercise c lasses ·will incor
porate vigourous dance movements 
and styles with exerc ise to music. 6:45-
Sectlon k 6:45-7:45 pm. Tues. & Thus .. 
Sept. 27.29, Oct 4,6.11, 13.18,20,25,27. 
No.I. 1.3: New 'Fieldhouse Wrestling 
Room. instructor: Jeon Hillerson 
Section lk 8-9 pm: Tues. & lhurs .. Sept. 
27,29, Oct. 4.6.ll .13.18.20.25.27. No.I. 
1.3: New Fieldhouse Wrestling Room: 
instructor: Jeon Hillerson _ 

This class in American Indian Bead
'M)[I( will introduce !he various 
traditional and contemporary 
beading techniques using several of 
fhe basic stitches such as fhe peyote 
and·lazy stitch. A basic supplies list will 
be available at registration. 7-9 pm: 
Tues .. Sept. 27, Oct. 4.ll,18.25. No.I. 1: 
Memorial Union Meinecke Lounge: 
instructor: .b,,ce NoHeart 

Interviewing 

SectlonNI: 6:45-7:45pm: Mon.& Wed .. Feel uncomfortable and insecLre 
Sept. 26,28: Oct. going into an inlefview? You're sure .to 
3.5, 10.12.17, 19.24,26,31. No.I. 2: gain mae confidence after toking this 
Burgum Holl Main Lounge: instructor: 'M)[l(shop! It will present ·ideas on how. 
Deb McGin1y to constructively handle an intervielN. 
5eclon IV: 8-9 pm; Mon. & Wed.. problems to <M:>id. etc. 7-9 _pm. Thi.XS .. 
Sept., 26,28. Oct. Oct. 20: Memorial !-,nion States 
3.5.10, 12, 17.19,24.26,31. Nov. 2: Romm: instructor: L011YWilkinsan 
Burgum Holl Main Lounge: instructor: 
Deb McGinty ~leedlework Potpourri 
Section V: 4-5 pm: Mon. & Wed., 
Sept. · 26,28, Oct. Needlewori< PolpouTi will serve as on 
3,5, 10,12. 17.19.24.26.31, No.I. 2: introduction to six different 1',pes of 
Weible Holl Main Lo..rige: instructor: needie'MJrk: Counted Ooss · Stitch, 

· Barb Stine . Candlewic.king. Assissi Embroidefy; 
. Section .VI: 5:1.5-6:15 pm; Mon. & Chicken Saa1ch. Norweove Em
Wed.. Sept. 26.28, Oct. broidery and Hcrdonger Embroidery. 
3.5:10.12,17.19.24,26.31 . Nov. 2: Eoch class session will CCNer a small 
Weible Hall Main Lounge: instructor: project. Cost is S2 per session for 
Bqb Stine materials payable to the instructor. 7S1 

pm; Thus .. Sept: 29. Oct. 6,13,20.27, 
Nov. 3: Memorial Lhion Meinecke 
Lounge; instruck!,: Pot Benson 

Winter. Sping. Sunmer a Fon. YOJ per-
- scr,alily and skin tores match up with 

orie ot !he seasons. This class will help 
yOU find VoJ season and get on idea of 
.IM'Ot colors of c lothes ard mak~ 
led< best Of') 'yQl.J; and el(p1ae fhe per
scr,alily traits of VoJ season. Cost is S10 
per stu::Jent. 7-10 pm, Tues .. Oct. -18: FLC 
320: lnslructors: tvlolly Volkerding & Jane 
Gordon 
SIGN LANGUAGE 

An intrq::Juction lo sign langJage OS a 
mecns ct cornrn..nicaticn Gain m in
sigirinto' the loss d hecJing OS being . 
bo1h a i::h(sical crd a SOCJOI handlCClP. 
A S2 materials tee is poyOb1e at 
iegistration .. 6-7:30 pm; Tues .. Sept. 27. 
Oct. 4.11 .18.25, Nov l ; tv',emoriol lhion 
Oest Hall; lnslructor:, Suzie i'Ule'. 

SIR£SS MANAGEMENT 

kr/liety and 1ensiC<l ae common in 
10day's sociely. Information on ho.IV to 
deal effeclrvely and enjo; Ide mae fi.Jlly 
..,,;11 be peset l1ed in m inbmal crd en
jo,d)le WO/ in this v.okshop. 7~ pm: 
Wed .. Oct. 19: FLC 319: lnstn.ctor: Bob 
Neilson 

1HANKSGMNG DINNER ' 
WORKSHOP 

( 

Prepare ')<lUSelf for fhe L.pCOming 
holiday season. The instructors will 
demonstrafe ho.v to pepcre a cx:m
plele lh:n<sgiving dimer for 'yQlJ to en
jo,i. You will even learn how 1o cave fhe 
traditional birdl Cost will be S3. J:)t¥)ble 
at iegistration. Time: 6:30-10 pm; Tues .. 
No.t. 8: FLC 312: lns1n..dors: Coro! 
Bjorklund & Bill B19in · 

VOIC:E 
Learn tbe. basics of ·-=a1 production 
1!Yough fhe use ot VCJious exercises and 
aeathing techniques. Individual 
coochirrJ on chosen pieces. Cost will 
be S6 poyable at registration 
SECflON ~ 7: 15-9:30 pm (45 mirute time 
slots): Tues .. Sept. 27. Oct 4.11 .18.25. 
Nov. ·l : Memaiol Ulion Forum Room: 
Instructor: 1-blly Hedge. 
5ecllon II: 7: 15-9:30 pm (45 minute time 
slots); Thus . Sept. '29. Oct. 6.13.20.27: 
No.I. 3: Memorial Ulion Faum.,Room: 
Instructor: 1-blly Hedge. . 
Sectcn • 4 30-6:00 pm (45 mil'.YJ!e time 
slots); tv1on . Sept. 26. Oc( 3, 10, 17.24.31 : 
218H Music Ed.cation C.en1er: lnstn.ctor: 
Paul Ma1enson. . ' 
Seeton IV: 430-6 pm (45 mirute tirre 
slots): TLes.. Sept. 27. Oct 4. 11 .18.25. 
Nov.1: 218H Music Ecu;atior),C,enler; ln
slruc1g: To Be Annolnced. 
Seclcn V: 4:30-6 pm and 7:8:30 pm (45 
mirde fime slols): Wed., Sept. 28. Oct. 
5.12.19.26. No,. 2:° 218H Music 
Educaticn C,enler; lnslruclas: Po.JI tip:· 

~ VI: 4:306 pm and 7:8:30 pm (45 
minute time slols): Thus .. Sept. 29. Oct. 
6.13.20.27. No.I . 3: 218H Music 
Ed.cation Center: lnsm.das: Pru! tv1a
tenson or orie to be anna.nced. 

ORGANIZATIONAL:SUCCESS 
SERIES 

Fa Oganization leaders .. and others 
interesled in leadership skills. Success in 
Pl™ding organizational leadership is 
rot an occident. A leader's insig,t and 
t.rderstonding of SU and ifs ceso..rces is 
irroo,tantto agonizational success. 

HOW TO RUN A MEE'.flNG 
E'..€r sit 1ha..gh a boring meeting. 
\NOSting valuable time and getting 
rothing accomplished? Cane and 
leCJn to,v 1o keep yo.J cu:lierce in-
1eresled in IM'Ot ',OU halle 1o n;. ldedl 
for new officers ot agonizations. but 
ay:Te will berefit from 1t)is ~ -
7~ pm; \Ned .. Oct. 26: Memonol lhion 
Faun Room: lnstrucla: Kathy Kilgore. 

ORGANIZATIONAL PROMOTION 

This · .....akshap will cme< ideas on 
rraketing VoJ argmizotion's image 
crd events. It will also dfer infamation 
on promotion saviceS o.oilable on 
carrpus. 7-10 pm; Tues . Sept. 27: 
tv',emoriol lhion-States l«:x:m: lnsh.cb: 
Gdl Peterson 

PARUAMENTARV PROCEDURE 

POSTER & LETIERING DESIGN 

56::ira a loler rrost people ae called 
LPOO to do a poster. 1\,1(\}ke. VoJ orie ci 
1he good ores. Lean basic ore strolie 
le!teling, lapJI ard design, and effecti 
1.e use ot color 10 make 1hose 
aganizational l'.XOOS juT1p out and 
gob people. ti-7 pm; Thus . Sept. 'A. 
O;;t. 6.13: R..C 320 D & E: lnstructa: 
Larere W1olwend , 

CARE & FEEDING OF VOLUNTEERS 

St-aper{ up YoJ skills in getting pecple 
_ to ogee to l.dmteer. Lean techni~ 

lo turn NO' s inlo Yes' s and ro,., to keep 
them happf once 'yQlJ have trem 
v.al<ing tor yOU. 7-9 pm; Thus .. Sept. 'A. 
Oct. 6: FLC 319 B & C: · lns11Uootr: Roy 
Wogrre<. 

YOGA 
-... 

Cele1op poise, energy. a trim fig.re. 
crd !he, ct,jlily 1o rebc wi1h failhfu poo
tice of 'i<)QO. 6:30-&.30 pm, Monn Sept. 
26, Oct. 3, 10.17 .24.31 . f\bl. 7: ~ ol 
Ulion: lnstn.ctor: Cqleen Odden 

REGISIRATION 
SEP1'EM8ER 22 1983 

MEMORIAL UNION STAlES ROOM 
12. noon- 6 p.m. 

A 1'.lo-session v.o1<shop discussing how 
1o g:,.en meeting in m ader1v foshi6n. 
IU3s d oder. agcnzation and con
d.ct d business ..,,;11 be oo,eed. 7:DQ 
pm; Tues., Oct. 11 .18: Merraial Lhic:n ; 
Slates Room: lnsln.cta': Vern WI. 
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617 Center Ave. 
Downtown Moorhead 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON OLU.B 
OPEN AT 2 P.M. 

$1.25 Pitchers, 3 p.m.-6 p.m. 
(also pitcher drinks) 

STORE WIDE SALE!!! 
THIS Friday & Sat. Sept. 16 & 17 
All Regul~r Priced Records & Tapes are 
$1.00 off. We have the largest & mo$t 
complete selection in the FM Area. 

VIDEO 
Check out our Sept. Video Special 
Rent a Machine & 2 Movi~s of your 
choice for $9.99. 

Located in the Village West Mall 

Across from West Acres 

Welcome1· 
Students and Faculty 

The. BottJ~ Barn ·Liquors 
Welcomes You Back by offering You A 

. 17%-· Discount I 
(with Student or Faculty ID) .. 

. · FORTHISWEEKONLY) 

This DOES include our already discounted 
SPECIALS . 

.. 
\ ~ .. 

~ · 

BOTTLE BARN 'LIOUORS 
1314 1st Ave. N. Moorhead 236-5978 

Just 13 Btock~ East of the River on 1st Ave. N. 
- - ·'--- --

F-M Symphony's 
Chamber Orchestra 
opens new season 

By Dane Jolmaon 
Arte/Entertainment Editor 

Minneapolis-based guitarist Jef
fery Van will be guest soloist with 
the F-M Symphony's Chamber Or
chestra at 4 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 
18. 

The . symphony, under the direc
tion of J. Robert Hanson, opens its 
52nd season in ·the Festival Concert 
Hall in Reineke Fine Arts Center. 

Van will perform Rodrigo's Con
cierto di Aranjuez. 

The chamber orchestra will also 
pef orm the world premiere of work 
by Donald Grantham of Texas titled 
"El Album do los Duendecitos", the 
winning entry of --the 1982 Sigvald 
Thompson Composition Competition. 

The program will also include 
Mozart's " Oveture from the Abduc
tion from The Seraglio" and Grieg's 
"Holberg Suite." 

Gener.al admission is $5, with stu
dent and senior citizen tickets at $3. 
Tickets are available at the Union. 

. Clig ___ s __ 
African Students Union 

A meeting will be held at 3 p.m. Sun
day in the States Room in the Union. 

Bllllard Leape 
Attend the organizati,onal meeting at 
7 p.m. Tuesday or call the Recrea
~,,n and Outing Center (237-8911) 

r more information. · 

Blaon Raiden 
irst meeting is at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday 
1 the Old Field House, Room ·203. 

FCA 
'How To Get Your Mansion" is the 
light's topic at 8 p.m. Sunday, FLC 
319. 

· International Student• 
Asaociatlon 

The first general meeting of • the 
academic year will be held at 7 p.m. 
today in Stevens Auditorium. A 
cultural movie will be shown and 
everyone is welcome. 

Ubra 
Activities and goals for the year will 
be planned .at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, 
FLC 319· Band C. ~ -

Public Interest Research Group 
All students interested in public
oriented topics such as the environ
ment, governmenLand social action 
are invited to attend the organiza
tional meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
Crest Hall, in the Union. 

-~iety for Creative Anachromiam 
An autumn revel will be held from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday at Shepperd 
Arena and a feast will follow at 7 
p.m. at St. Mark's Lutheran Church. 
Tickets are available and costumes 
are required. 

Society of Phyalca Students 
First meeting is at 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
South Engineering 103. 

Student Government 
No meeting this Sunday. 

United Campus Mlnutrles 
There will be a Sunday worship 9:30 
a.m. at UCM Building, 1239 12th St. 
N .. Coffee and rolls will be served 
following the service. 
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I FfU. Nt{ WIN<,5 Wml 
WINPY Ml5T, 

• 

'Tb ~ 01eR GAA5S 
50~'L 

$5 ·-------•couPoN•1111------· $5 
i This Coupon is good for ss.oo Off N DSU i 

. ~ A Checkover or Overhaul. . I 
g, Nomad Bicycle Shop · -· ,.!ft_ I 
8 1140N. 8thSt. ;~ I-
I 237-5683 . I 
I COUPON Expires Oct. a, 1913 I 
,$5·------------------$f?.. 
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When you buy a Kaypro ll, it's completely ready for business. 
For $1.595 it comes complete with: • 64K RAM, • 9" monitor 

• Dual disk drives ( 400K capacity) 
• Interfaces for printer and ~om
inunications • Detachable keyboard 
with numeric keypad • CP/M • Full 
complement of business applications 
software. See us today fot a complete 

, demonstra~o~·-- ___ _ 1 

~~~~_;;:~. 
T he C, ,mpld" Rusin"" C, ,mput<,r. 

A-1 Olson 
635 1st Ave. north 

235-22'26 

";"····,• ,, .: • ..... .. . ~ .- · ·, t .... : • ;;. ·'. . • 

Yer~ MUCH (£55 .MUST 1HINK 1Hl5 fM8 
• ~ OP11Ml5T, A WUN!€. 

BACK TO SCHOOL 

· Film Processing Specials ! 
. · . 12 ExPoSUre · · 

DeVeloped & Printed 2 19 
Includes 110, 126 and 135mm • 
1sexPoSUre 
DeVeloped&Prlnted 2.59 dtscontv 
20Exposure 
DeVelopect & Printed 3.19 -
Includes 110, 126 and 135mm 
24Expc,sure 
oeve1opec1 & Printed 3 69 
lncludes110, 126and135mm • .· 

36Exposure 
DevelOped & Printed 5 29 
Includes 110, 126 and '.'1 35mm • 

OFFER GOOD SEPTEM BER 19 - 24, 1983 

VARSITY . MART J 

CORNER MART , 
VARSITY MARl NORTH 

North Dakota State University 

.• ,. 

/ 
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There's sorh~thing for 
everyone at Stereo I's 
annual fall sale. 

Starts Thurs., Sept. 15 through Mon.·, Sept. 19 
T here rea lly is som ething for everyone a t Ste reo r s annual fa ll sale! I !ere a re just a 
few exam p les o f savings in ev ery d epanment. 

15°/o off all Yamaha and 'Luxman in stock! 
Blank Tape: 

All blank tape is 40% off retail price! 
Ma xe ll L"DXl.- 11 ( A H) 
l\\"ill"J lclCk . reg . S12 .78 .. 56.99 
3 Maxell XL-II ( A H) 
\\' ith s tor, ig<' I ><>X. reg. 
S:21.87 .... ·· ····· .. ... ... . ... . 514.99 

Tape D.ecks: 
Fishe r Cl {-:~(i CclSS<'II<' 
<l<·ck . \\'ilS S 12 D .2~) . .... . . 599.95 

• 
Receivers: 

Yamaha ILH >. from 
tlic llrc1n<l-n< ·w lin<' of 
Y,11n , ll lc1 r<'c<' i vc·rs . 
wc1s s :.wj .. ... ............... 5199.95 

S.peakers: 
JBL 1.-4( ; 8 inc ll . 2 \\',l\" 

w itll oi l <' <I w;i l nut · 
fin isll . wg. Sl80 <·c1 . .. $149.95 ca. 

l>igira l l>ynamics I >I> 
Ill S f.>"' 1kns. , \ g w.11 
Sd\'illgS O il SI< 'r<'O I'S 
ll < • \\' < • s I I i 11 < • o I 
s 1w.i k <·rs 1 s2 : H1 <·.i . 
\'d ill< ' .. ··· ·· ··· ··· .. ... ........ $139.95 

Telephones: 
Fa non moctc'l 101 ..... . .. . 519.99 
Fanon cordless pl1orw. 
moclr,I FC T -15 0 . . .. . . . . . ... 599.95 

Cartridges: 
Stanton (i41EE. S<>O 
v , iluc ...... .. .. . .. .. .... .... .. . 529.95 
Stanton 67~)1::l -:. S~)O 
Vcl lU<' .. . ...... .... . ... . ... .. .. 549.95 
B&O f\1MC -2 <_>C LH . reg. 
S:250 .00 ..... . . . . .. . . . . ... . .. 517 4.95 

' 
Portables: 

Fi sh e r 1' 11 -41<> l1 ,1s 
<I< ·1,-1ch c1 l>lc s p c , 1 k<' rs 
c1 1H I p h ono i npu l . 
, \ :VI/FM C, lSS<'II< ' Wilh 
inult i-l>,111<1 tuning , ll H t 
lll<'lill Iii ! )(' Cilpilllili ty . 
WdS S:2:.0.00 . . .. . .. .. . . . ... 5229.95 
Aiwu C S -2 < x > por1c1l>lc 
,\ :\ 1/1 ::-,. I <"dSS< ' II<'. n'g . 
SIO!J .!J.'", .. . .. . ...... . ...... . . .. $99.9 5 

Turntables: 
Yam aha I ' -200 IWll
ldl>lc witl l ;1 FHEE c;ir-
tri<lg c! ··· ··· ····· ··· ··· ·· · ... .. su~.95 

Complete Systems: 
Fishe r 3330 syswm 
with ampli fier. tu ner. 
I u rn.t cl b i t"'. C cJS SC I ( (' 
clc c k . s p e ,1kc rs ,111<1 
g l, iss door c;il>inc t ....... 54 89. 95 
Ba n g a nd Olufsen 
S V S I ( ' 111 i n c I LI (I <' s 
I f 1-2400 rece iver. l ~( ;-
HX 1urn tc1l>lc. f\ l f\ IC -.S 
c ,irtri cl gc. l n ' S - 4 .S 
s p cc1 kc rs . Hc rno tc co n-
tro l , 11 1< ! li lJ H' <leek 
,1v ,1il,1l>lc , i lso. snoo 
v ,iluc ... . .. . .. ... . . , ..... . .... . 5995 .00 

Car Stereo: 
c orn 1 ·>l<'lf' Concept cc1 r 
s te reo svs1<·111 . \\'ilh 
l{ X -:{<><><> A :\1/ 1' :\I 
CilSS<'II<' , II HI cl p , lir of 
Ci " X D " spcc1kc·rs . S22~> 
\'d lU<' ... .. ... . .. ..... ...... .... 5ll9.95 
A lpine systc 111 witl1 
1110<1<'·1 7 1:iO , \ f\ 1/F:\I 
C, l SS<' II<' . , ll HI <i:2 0 :i 
spcc1kc rs . p lu ~ 1110 <1{·1 
:{:i i( , ;i111p li ficr! ...... ..... .. 52 99. 9 5 

And More : 
Ma ny unad vertised specials 

in a ll de·parfmt'nts! 

Lirnitcd quantities on sornc it<·Tns - Financing civailcil>lc - V isa/Mclstcrc,mJ accep ted 
I 

stereo l 
Village West Shopping Center, Fargo 282-8820 

r "' . 
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FREE All You Can 
Drink Keg Beer 

7 to 9p.m. 

.. 

.. .. .. .. .. 
Dance To The Suburb's: 

Monday Night Only 

(cover charge) 

.. .. 
• .. .. .. 
-.. .. ................ ~ ... ~ .......... ~····-

Opinion. Pol 1ByMarkKrU8p, 

Final 
Auditions 
.for ·NDSU 
-Concert 
Choir 

Be a part of a nationally 
recogrtized choral ensemble. 

Auditioning now for all voices 
but tenor. 

Stop by the Music Education 
Center to arrange for an 
audition or call 2:37-79_32 for 
an appoi~tment . 

627 1st Ave. N., Fargo 235-9291 

"If you were President Reagan. how would you have handled the 
situat!on with the Russians shooting down the Korean airline!?" 

K ,;...;...;;..ac....rl...;;;a-.cM...;;.;;;;.as;;..;t..:;..el'--_______ B_ri ...... a_n_T;..;..in_.j'""um ________ R_o ..... y_B_a_r_th_o_lo_m_a ........ y _____ .::..:R...;;..on;;;....;;C;...;;;a...;;..shm=.;;;;an:;;;_ ___ ......._ __ t.;_·a_ro_l_<.;""''aaaaar.a;.;ls;;.;;;o;.;::n:....-__ 

''I would have "I would seek the Lord "I'd let theJJJ know that "I would just leave "I think they are doing 
disciplined them some about them and do they shouldn't .do those them alone because a a good job by publiciz. 
way, but I don't know what the Lord com- things, but I wouldn't country will reap what ins what's going on." 
how.'' mended.'' want to get in a war it sows, and if they sow 

14 

with-them." destruction they will 
reap destruction. God 

. will deal with .them ... 

Spec.!_rumlFrtctay, Sept. 18, 1983 



shrnan player shares 
ights on SU volleyball 

By Ooana Lee impressed her with its coaching 
Staff Writer staff and team support an9 she 

ous, frighteIJed. frustrated, hasn't been disappointed. 
re the typical symptonµi of a The competition is tougher than 

athlete during the first she ever saw in high school. She 
college competition. Gret- didn't have competition for a spot on 

mmond does not fit the mold. her team, but this .year she found it. 
mond, a 5-foot-8 Bison SU's strength this year in all areas 
's volleyball player from makes everyone on the team work a 
e, Mn., sits and talks with all little harder and that makes prac
idence of a seasoned athlete. tices tough. Plays are more cam
s about herself, the Bison plicated and talent is not a rarity, 
d coaching staff as if she'd but that only keeps her going. 

round campus for years in- "'There's always a lot to learn," 
f the little more than a month Hammond said. 
een of SU. . But there's no Tuesday when the Bison took on 
ot even a glimpse ~f it. Bemidji State Hammond· showed the 
d be from the achievements estimated crowd of 700 just a few of 
school, she 'was all con- . the things she has learned over her 

in volleyball her junior and. years of volleyball training. 
ears while her team grabbed She walked on the c~,urt and 
lace honors in Minneasota tallied six kills and two service aces 

volleyball state action. . for the evening. Nothing to make 
aa a class officer, on the stu- small of, but she wasn't alone. Aa 
uncil, graduated 26th j.n a Hammond claimed, the Bison worked 
250 and now at SU has found together as a team when it walked 
ng spot among one of the by Bemidji 15-8, 15-6, 1~14 in the 
romising Bison -volleyball best of five, match play. 

that coaches and followers The .crowd set the tempo with ap-
en. plause for the Bison as · Bemidji 

Hammond is even more im- tigl)tened the belts in the third game 
e in person than on paper. and evened the score at 13 for the 
uld much rather talk about first threat of the evening. 
m or the coach and always With the crowd at the Bison's side 

Janice Thompson of SU attempts to save the ball. The Women 's Volleyball team won 
all three matches to beat Bemeji State on Tuesday. (photo by Bob Nelson) 

timism. Bemidji was left behind after a set 
is a minority with five other from senior ce>-captain .Gretchen 

veterans, but that doesn't Born left the final kill in the hands of 
ma~ter. teammate Pati Rolf to end it· 1~14 

're such a close team. We get for the game and match 
o well," Hammond said. The Bison are on the road this 
's one 1'8ason she has no weekend to pmaba, Nebraska for a 

about coming to SU over round-robin North Central Can
tata, a school of 25,000 that ference tournament. Seven NCC 

anted her as a recruit. But SU teams will compe,te in the tourna-

ment and the Bison's first play will 
be at 4:00 p.m. Friday against 
Mankato State. 

The next home town dual will be 
Tuesday at Concordia College and 
on September 23 and 24 the squad 
travels to the St. Cloud Invitational. 

ious intramurals planned to highlight fall . 
rter for students of varying tastes and interests· 

By Rob Wist• 
Sparta Editor 

SU Intramural program is 
into high gear this fall with 

es planned fo~ all .types of in-

f all season is highlighted by 
tball competition· and those 
to participate should con

Campus Recreation Office in 
Field House by 4 p.m. today. 

e is a .charge of $10 per team 
r the flag football league, and 
refundable forfeit fee, which 
returned if the team manages 
present for its scheduled 

men;s flag football league 
e entrants from Sept. 19 

h 23. There's also a co-rec 
of flag football scheduled 

fall. Entries for that division 
ose today. 

Bardenwerper, publicity 
r for Campus Recreation 

We've got a full array of spor
nd non-sporting activities 
ed this year." The list con
aditional and non-traditional 

r women's intramural sports 
include golf, soccer, tennis, 
ne basketball and archery. 
open on Sept. 19 for golf and 
and close on Sept. 23. Soccer · 

nnis entries are set for Sept. · 
h 30. ,Entries for the latter 

rts will ,be announced later. 

Men's golf and tennis have 
scheduled entry . dates of Sept. 19 
through 23. On~n-one basketball 
will hold its entry week from Oct. 11 
through, 14. The men will also be par
ticipating in archery and basketball. 
Those entry dates will be announced 
at a later time. 

Co-recreation bas a full slate of 
activities, including an aerobics 
dance course. The registration for 
aerobics will close at 4 p.m. today. 

Golf, tennis and a superstars com
petition will take entrantJ from Sept. 

19 through 23. Raquetbail, archery 
· and basketball are also on the agen
da for the mixed league. 

The faculty and staff package of 
activities for the fall consists of golf, 
tennis and a fun run. 

Campus Recreation has a toll-free 
information line open 24 hours a 
day. The number is 237-8617. Office 
hours at Campus Recreation are 
from 7:30 to 12:30 and from 1 to 4 
p.m. daily. They are located in ijoom 
106 of the New Field House. 

Coach -says team wiU be strong 
. ..By Donna Lee 

· Staff Writer 
The SU women's cross country 

team can be charactemed by the 
word depth. With two juniors, six 
sophomores and . four freshmen on 
this year's unit. 
"~ year's group is one of the 

youngest teams I've coached, but 
also one of the strongest," said 
coach Sue Patterson. 

She added that the two juniors, 
Nancy Dietman and Kathy Kelly, are 
the strongest runners on the team. 
The top seven runners have yet to be 
selected as the competitive level of 
the runners has made for a well
balanced unit. 

Last year's team finished .second 
in the conference meet. However, 

Patterson feels this year's version 
should challenge for the conference 
crown. 

All members of the cross country 
team logged more than 400 miles 
during their summer conditioning 
programs, so the outlook for the com
ing year is good. 

Women's Cross Country Schedule: 
Sept. 16 at UNO Invitational 
Sept. 24 Mankato State Invita-

tional 
Oct. 7 Tri-College Invitational 
Oct. 14, at St. Cloud State 
Oct. 15, Wendy's SU Five-Mile 

road race 
Oct. 22, at Wisconsin-Lacrosse 
Oct 29, North Central Conference 

Championship 

I 

West Fargo is site of 
18th annual Bison 
Stampede Rodeo -

The 18th annual Bison Stampede 
Rodeo is expected to attract some 
240 contestants from nearly 20 col
leges and universities Friday, Satur
day and Sunday, Sept. 30 through 
Oct. 2, to the Schollander Pavilion of 
the Red River Valley Fairgrounds in 
West Fargo. 

Rodeo performances are schedul
ed at 7 p.m. Friday, 1:30 and 7 p.m. 
Saturday, with the finals beginning 
at 1:30 p.m. Sunday. Tickets will be 
available from the more than 70 
members of the SU Rodeo Club, host 
institution for the rodeo, at area 
western stores or at the door before 
performances. 

Some 24 schools from a nine-state 
area expected to compete in the · 
Great Plains Regional event of the 
National Intercollegiate Rodeo 
Association. 

Cowboys will compete in bareback 
riding, saddle-bronc riding, bull 
riding, team roping, calf roping and 
steer wrestling. Cowgirls will enter 
the goat tying, barrel racing, 
breakaway roping and team roping 
contests. 

Special events will include a 
sheep-riding contest for children, a 
clown · act and a dance. 

Duane Reichert from New Under
wood, S.D., will· serve as the rodeo 
clown. His act includes "Dr. Ben 
Krazy," an ambulance skit,. and a 
trained mule and dog, plus several . 
barnyard enimela. He has perf arm- · 
ed at the National High School Rodeo. 
Finals and at professional rodeos in 
the United States and Canada. 

Twelve NIRA-sanctioned rodeos 
are held at colleges and universiti-,s 
each year in this region. 
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